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above bergman esmailka plays eagle island blues right newcomber lawrence houle an objibwayjibwayOb

from manitoba joins the festivities at eagles hall in fairbanksubanksFa photos by rob stapleton
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old time fiddlersfiddleryFidd lers festival
by rob stapletoncapletonSf

fairbanks when fiddler
bergman esmailka and poldine
carlo took the stage at the eagles
hall to play and sing eagle is-
land bluessatBlubluesesSatsat night theyprovedthey proved
a point when elders speak ev-

erybody listens andlisten they did
hundreds of people fromerom down
river villages on the yukon to the
up river villages villages of ft
yukon and arctic village some
fromerom anchorage and fairbanks
and one fiddler from as far away
as winnipeg manitoba gathered
in fairbanks to heal play and
dance their woesboes away to this and
other traditional favorites at the
10th annualathabascanoldtimel0thannualathahiscanoldtime

fiddling festival
ten years ago the first festi-

val was met with some skepti-
cism a lot ofenthusiastofenthusiasnenthusiasn and mas-
sive amounts of optimism theile
adrepdreparent sponsorofsponponoroftheycarlyeventsorof the yearly event
the institute ofofalaskanadvealaska native arts
decided to tackle the festival after
sending mabel generous then an

lanalknalanasepretarysecretaryseretarysere tary and the daughter

of aimedfainedfimed fiddler and trapper from

mulatonulatonuwo bergman esmailka to the
yukon rivervillages todo astudy

and record some of the fiddlersfiddleryfiddlers for
abookprojectabookprojecl the idea tooktookholdhold

and the word went out to the fid

diers and their accompanist the
event would be held in fairbanks
in nov

attheat the time only a few people
in each village remembered the
tunes playedby their grandfathers

andandgreatgreat grandbbersgrandfatherswhichwerewhich were

handed down by learning from

gold miners along the loweryukoniowalower yukon

at the turn of the century or from

as farbackas the first contact with

white people when the hudson
bay company sent furbuyersfurbuyers who

worked their way west from the

eastern seaboard ofcanada most
of those few in each village were

elders who wished that the young

people would take all interest in

thethefolkfolk country western stylestylemumu
sic of the old days

the ideaofpassing down the

music became an edict fiddlersfiddleryfidd lers

that have since died and those left

behind the likes of poldine carlo
and hannah solomon still carry

the torch for fiddling musicmusic fid-
dling is a very happy time for the

native peopleever since I1 remem-
ber in the early days they cel-

ebratedonlychristmas new year

and fourth of july when every-
one came to ft yukon they were

so happy to see each other just
like we do now for the fiddling
festival says 8393 year old
solomon

poldine carlo stoodstoodproudandstoodproudproud and

powerful as she sang the popular

eagle island blues in

athabascan to the sounds of
esmailkasesinailkasEsmailkas fiddle elderly men

and women stood up and wonsoon ththee

dance floor was filledwith couples
waltzing to the story of a lover
who had married another A song

that takes everyone back to the

waves and currents of the yukon

river around eaglelsland and to

the days of youth and memories
that life brings

theniefutureofthiseventseemsfutumofthis event seems

to be in the hands of the fiddlersfiddleryfiddlers
and back up musicians who seem
to have reached the desired status
in their communities As carlo
was opening up the last night of
ththe threeethree day event all thetheplayersplayers
were in the tune up room trying
out new licks and tuning up for the

next round of players As they
moved in andoutoftheahdoutandout of the small room
off the hallway aacrossfross from the

bathrooms peoplepeple were taking
pictures and asking for autographs
from the out of owners and local
well knownskeowns trimble gilbert of

arctic village bill stevens one

of the original organizers from ft
yukon and tony sam of husliahurlia

one popular newcomer was

lawrence houle an Objibway
indian from manitoba the
beknownrcknownreknown fiddler fromkom canda met
up with stevens at the american
folklifefolklikeFolk life festival at the

smithsonian earlier this year
houle who was invited to the
fairbanks event by stevens said
this is absolutely great lets
keep young people busy and
happy

theile future looks very good
for the festival even though IANA
continued on page 6



frank cockney

paddy nolner of galena shows fiddlingfiddlinfiddlin beats kalokekaroke any day

vincent baslayasla on stage

poldine carlo got dem eagle island blues

frank cockney plays red river jig and lawrence houle dances

josephine riley minto teaches a denau Elmentary school student how to waltz
fiddleryfiddlersFiddlers new beaded slippers tapping out a tune

athabascan old time fiddleryfiddlersFidd lers festival

dancing
and
figging
with
no
strings
attached

continued from page I1

will no longer be the main spon-

sor for the festival according to

festival coordinator dixie
alexander the board of trustees
for the institute agreed that the

tradition of ol01 time riddling in

athabascan communities is not
endangered and the festival
should be returned to the people

who run the tradition
athabascanatbabascan organizations and
musicians

the festival was recorded for
a cassette tape and be available
for purchase after the first of the

year this and a fiddleryfiddlersfidd lers associa-
tion with dues by the musicalsmusicansmusicans

and mini festivals will help to

raise money for next year s get
together she adds

after the lastyonelastsonelast sone was played
at 220 am sunday people filed
out of the hall onto second ave
and into their cars and trucks with
the memory of favorite tunes in
their beads waving andyellingand yelling
see you next year eh

all photos rob stapleton 1992


